Neurochemical substrates of rigidity and chorea in Huntington's disease.
Huntington's disease is a progressive degenerative neurological disorder which produces a characteristic movement disorder termed chorea. Although chorea is associated with dysfunction of the basal ganglia, the underlying mechanisms by which dyskinesias such as chorea are produced, are poorly understood. Recent studies in primates have led to experimental models of chorea with postulated involvement of specific neural pathways. In the present study we attempted to determine the validity of the experimental models by measuring concentrations of gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA), glutamate, substance P and met-enkephalin in the basal ganglia of Huntington's disease patients who manifested either chorea or rigidity/bradykinesia within 6 months of death. We also characterized changes in the Huntington's disease patients according to pathological grade, since this may be a confounding factor. We analysed post-mortem brain tissue from 12 controls, and 11 grade 3 and 12 grade 4 Huntington's disease patients. The grade 3 and 4 cases consisted of eight adult-onset choreic, nine adult-onset rigid and six juvenile-onset rigid patients. We also analysed the putamen and globus pallidus from 11 grade 2 adult onset choreic Huntington's disease patients. A model of chorea based on experimental studies in primates proposes that a loss of striatal GABAergic inhibitory projections to the globus pallidus externa leads to increased activity of the inhibitory globus pallidus externa GABAergic neurons which project to the subthalamic nucleus. It is believed that the loss of GABAergic inputs to the globus pallidus externa precedes a loss of GABAergic input to the globus pallidus interna, which occurs later in the disease and is associated with the development of rigidity and bradykinesia. In the choreic Huntington's disease patients whom we studied, there was a greater loss of GABA in the globus pallidus externa than in the globus pallidus interna, and the globus pallidus interna: globus pallidus externa GABA ratio was significantly increased compared with rigid patients. There were also increases in GABA in the subthalamic nucleus in the choreic patients, although this did not reach significance. A differential loss of met-enkephalin in the globus pallidus externa compared with substance P loss in the globus pallidus interna was not observed in either the choreic patients with advanced disease or the grade II patients. There was a significant increase in GABA concentrations in the ventroanterior nucleus of the thalamus in the choreic patients compared with rigid/bradykinetic patients.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)